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LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, August 10, 1966/SravaM 
· 19, 1888 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of 
the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair 1 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Drilling in the GuU of Camba:r 

+ 
•360. Shri Nambiar: 

Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Manrya; 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Madhu Lima:re: 
Shri Vishwanath Pandey: 
Shri Dlghe: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
grant rights to a few American Oil 
Companies to drill oil in the Gulf of 
Cambay area; 

(b) whether this area was explored 
recently by the experts from U.S.S.R. 
as to the availability of oil by seismo-
eraphic studies; and 

(c) if so, the result of their studies? 

The Deputy .Minister la the Minis-
try Of Petroleum and Chemicals (Shrt 
Iqbal Singh): (a) Offers from some 
American Oil Companies for collabo-
ration in the off-shore areas of Cam-
bay are under negotiation. 

(b) Yea, Sir. 

(c) Indications of geological condi-
tions favourable for occurrence of oil 
and natural gas fields were found in 
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some parts of the gulf of Cambay and 
the adjoining area of the Arabian Sea. 

Shri Nambiar: If it is a fact that the 
Russian Oil Companies Department 
have found out oil in this area, may 
I know why it is not possible for us 
to get the assistance of Russians to 
see that oil is drilled here by the 
Government directly? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): Sir, there 
are two things. One is that we under-
took surveys first. We asked the 
Russians and they helped us with a 
survey ship which surveyed the Gult 
of Cambay and found structures. Even 
earlier than that, our 0 wn people, the 
Oil and Natural Gas Commi3sion, 
fitted out a ship for this purpose and 
surveyed the same area. They have 
also found some structures. So both 
the ONGC on their own efforts and 
the Russian Survey ship which was 
brought in for this purpose, have 
found structures. Finding of structures 
is one thing and drilling operations is 
another thing. As far as drilling ope-
rations go, it is not because they have 
found the structures that we should 
10 to them; it is a question as to 
whether they have the techniques 
and other facilities to help us here. 
The Russian technique can be used 
only In depths of 50 feet to 60 feet 
water. Here we have got greater 
depths. That is why we are tal!'.inl 
other foreign collaboration. 

Shrl Nambiar: May I know whether 
it is a fact that the Ashland Company 
with whom we are going to enter 
into an agreement or are negotiating 
it, have asked for· the Inclusion of a 
term that we must allow more than 
50 per cent of the produce to be taken 
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out, or are we in a position to cet 
the entire produce for ourselves? 

Sllri Alagesan: We are still in the 
negotiation stage, but I may tell the 
hon. Member that Government will 
hold 51 ~ rent-that is, a majority-
of the sbare8 and they will hold only 
'49 per cent. As far as oil is concerned, 
we will have the first right to get the 
oft at price1 that •ill be 111ttltid; 

cft ~ ~ : '11ft iti!it 
~il'~~fif:f'&~ 
~ ... ~iflif it ID'!' ~ '1') .. ~ t 
Q if ffi:r f.rf;Tif.\' it>°~~ mr-'ifur 
(Y"t(rt~~t~ill'~~ 

V'r;;r * f<'l't ~ ff '1i'\' "!.~ ~ 
~) ~ I if ~ ;;rr;r;fT ~ W f.I; <m 
~if wmlli't ~ ~ m ~ 
~ \ll'fuf'"ffif 'il'ror ITT~<: it>° mlR ~ 
~'(Of ihf ~ t 'l'T~llf ~ 'll'T ~ 
'lit ~ t iffil '!ft ~ '!ft lT{ ~; lf~ 
~.ITT <flit~ I 

llit "mf ~ : ~ ~ mq; 
(f~ ,.;t ~liiifl(-i'l==t, ma l!;ifo :ofto 
tj'\-o ii' ~in: rn f'fi'l:IT '!fn: ~ ~ 
<fimfif ~ ~ rn fifi'll'T 'lll'T I ~Fn i\' 
f1f:lTT I 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The hon. Minis-
ter said; in reply to the first part of 
the question, that it is under negotia-
tion with a few American oil com-
panies. I would like to know what 
are the terms of negotiations and 
whether they will have their own con-
trolling authority here or there will 
be the system of equity shares where 
51 per cent of the shares will be with 
the Government and so on? 

Shri A.lagesan: As I said; we are 
still in the negotiation stage but the 
understanding is that all the :risk ex-

penditure will be undertaken by them; 
that is, they will bring the mobile 
platform, they will drill and until the 
ltitg'e when we strike oil is reached, 
all the expenditure will be borne h7 
them. Once oil is struck, we will share 
the expenditure in the ratio of 51 :49: 

Sbrl Joachim Alva: In all these 
operations, Government is aware, the 
powerful Anglo-American-Dutch 
eombines never permit us to have 
self-sufficiency. 'niat had been so all 
these years. On the other hand, it 
was the ltu~sians and the eastern 
countries that first showed us the way 
that there ts oil beneath our feet. I 
want to know why we are still tag-
ging on to these powerftil cartels and 
what is the policy 9f the Government 
for the future. 

Sbri AlllC-: There is no question 
of any combine of any nationality 
preventing us from discovering oil in 
our own area. That stage is long past. 
We are in the year 1966 when we 
llave undertaken exploration on our 
own and are meeting the crude oil 
needs of the country to the tune of 
25 to 30 per cent. So, the hon. Mem-
ber need not be in that past age. As 
far as the present is concerned, it is 
a question of going and combining 
with people who not only have .iie 
technical know-how but who will also 
&pend, money in foreign exchange. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know 
whether before deciding to negotiate 
with a few American companies for 
drilling in the Gulf of Cambay Gov-
ernment invited any global tenders 
from other countries and other parties 
for this purpose or not? 

Sbrl Alagesan: I am glad that the 
hon. Member put the question because 
this effort at finding collaborators to 
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drill not only in the off-shore areas 
but even in land areas started as far 
back as 1959-60 and the then Minister 
made a statement in Parliament that 
because we want crude we need the 
assistance of foreign oil companies. So, 
it is not only to American or one 
nationality companies but it was an 
invitation to all the companies who 
have the know-how and the money 
to spend and want to come and help. 

Shri Hem Barua: Can it become a 
sacred thing by now only because of 
the fact that the previous Oil Minister 
made a bandobast with these com-
panies in: 1959-60? Can this be an 
argument? 

Mr. Speaker: Shrf Daji. 

Shri Da,ji: Was there any compa-
rable offer from any other country or 
firm regarding the development 
of this area in the public sector and 
was that offer set aside by the Gov-
ernment in preference to ·the private 
sector! 

Shrl AJac-: No, Sir; that is not 
the case. 

.qt~ ~ 'ftwP: 'Rf ~ ~ 
~tr~~*r~i\' ;;rr 
~-'!iTif ~ f~ 'hllf ~ ~' 
~.~~~i\'~il"f~ 
inITT ~ f~ ~ ~ ~r ~. 

' ~ f~ ;a';f ~ ~. ;;ft f.F 
~-wta-;r "mt i\' ~ ~. f<WT 
~;r ~~-~ ~ ~l'. 'Ii<: 
~' ~ ~ -~ '!rrlt it it:!lT 
~ :t7 
~~~=~ <:!'fi'~ 

~ ~ 'tiT ~~ ~. ~ '1"lit -~ 
~ ~ ~)' -W -~I 1964 i\' ~ 
~;r 'Jiif, -{o !ffo m'(o q W 
mit~~'«f'fi~~ 
~~1fq~~-~ 
flf..;tir ~'IT,~~-~~ 

~ it ~ii: i!:T ~T I ~if,- itTG 
'3ef.t ir<fif°ik m9i ~fu-qT 'ti'f traT ~T 
f<ii ~ ~ 'fifif ili'f ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
ifTG" i\'~m lj;P:fif'Mf 'fir~m~ t 
>qh: ~ ~n:r if<rrf~ ii:l ~1 ~ 1 

Vigyan Mandln 

+ 
•361. Shri M:iurya: 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Dr Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shrl Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Madho Limaye: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
sidered the question of the pattern of 
Central financial assistance to the 
State Governments for setting up of 
Vjgyan Man_dirs during the Fourth 
Plan period; and 

(b) if so, the particulars of the 
assistance proposed to be given to the 
State Governments? 

The Deputy Minister in the ·Minis-
try of Education (Shrimati Sollll!daram 
Ramachandran): (a) The matter is 
under consideration of the Govern-
ment. 

(b) Does not arise. 

'lit 1ftti : ~. ~of> f,m;r ;i;T 
~rn ii:T m.or 'fit t,f'fl.l"T i\' m ITT!l;i; 
~~~.wf'~~T·~~l'. 
it~ltirfm 1!'tf ~'ii~ ~n:im ~ 
"li'T if>ll ·~ ;ro~ ~ ? 
Shrlmati Soundaram Ramachaadraa: 

There was a phased programme of 
starting one Vigyan Mandir in each 
district from the Second Five-Year 
Plan, but after the completion of tha 
Third Five-Year Plan, of course, the 
Finance Commission has .given such 
sanctions to the State Governments so 
that the existing Vigyan Mandirs 
should be looked after by the State 
Governments and some money is pro-
vided for the fourth Five-Year Plan 
-whkh awaits · 4nalisation. 




